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H , Custom Mill For Rochester

, i By Murray Schick, ;

j t Tho Rochester Mines company, of Rochester)
H Nov., will take a leading part in the organization,
M of a company to erect a custom mill at Roches
H ter, according to John F. Cowan, who was in
H his office in the D. F. Walker block yesterday.

It is proposed to put in a cyaniding plant with
B a capacity of not less than 100 tons of ore a
M day. The cost of such a mill will be about $75,- -

M 000, Mr. Cowan said. Four experimental runs
H have been made. The poorest of these gave a
m recovery of 88 per cent of the silver and gold and
B the best returned 93 per cent.

M As there is no lead and vory little copper in
HR Rochester ores leaching by cyanide will answer
Hf every purpose of the camp. Mr. Cowan esti- -

M mates the tonnage of ore available for the mill
H as upward of 50,000. The Sullivan & Berger,
M No. 3, lease on the Rochester Mines property
M alone has 20,000 tons of an average value of $17

1 blocked out. The other leases have not blocked

much ore, but have exposed enough to promise
a heavier tonnage than the No. 3.

Several more companies are expected to be-

come patrons of the mill as soon as it is finished.
Even' on the kind of ore now shipped to the
smeltdrs, the mill, it is thought, can bo used to
great advantage. Twenty thousand tons shipped
from the Rochester mines last year averaged $24
a ton. Hauling and smelting expenses amounted
to $12 and even $14 a ton. It has been pretty
well demonstrated that this class of ore can bo
cyanided at tho camp for $3 to $3 50 a ton. Tail-

ings losses should not exceed a dollar or two.
Therefore it seems that Ave or six dollars may
bo saved by homo extraction.

Mr. Cowan says that, just before he left the
camp, the (Packard Mining company was reported
to have opened twelve feet of $80-or- e at a depth
of fifty feet from the surface. How much of it
there was had not been determined The max-

imum depth on the Rochester mines is 425 feet.
The vein, Mr. Cowan says, is as strong at that
depth as above. The only change in the metallif-
erous contents of the ore with increasing depth
is the occurrence of better gold values and the
presence of iron.

PSYCHOLOGICAL

(Note 'President Wilson said recently that
business depression is phycological.) ''

Orders few and patrons blue? '

Debtors run behind
Just grin and glow, for 'tisn't so, " A

It's only in your mind! ,

Prices down, drummers frown,
i

Ledger-book- s red-lined- ?

It's just a myth you're bothered with,
It's merely in your mind!

Mill and shop to half-tim- e drop,
Half less coal is mined?

With just a laugh win t'other half,
It's simply in your mind!

Clearings lower, failures more,
Jobs are hard to find?

. Feel quite at ease, no harm in these,
They're wholly in your mind! .

Exports slump, imports jump,
Foreign wares consigned?

Be of good cheer, nought here to fear
(Except within your mind!
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I HAMILTON'S SMART SHOP
I j HALF OFF SALE
I SUITS GOWNS All Pattern and
H Handsome tailor-mad-e suits Dinner dresses, evening gowns TVToHpI SlTPPf

H in silks, cloths and and fancy
H linens frocks JrlcltS

I HALF OFF HALF OFF HALF OFF

I COATS, WRAPS WAISTS Neckwear
B AINU oJlKla All silk waists, embroidered and Imported
H Silks, cloth and fancy mulls, hanckcrchief linens

H linens and French batistes NoVeltlCS

I HALF OFF HALF OFF HALF OFF

H Silk Petticoats and ' ,,
N Silk Petticoats and

H Hosiery --zszCZ Hosiery
2I6 50UTH N STB ONE-THIR- D OFF ONE-THIR- D OFF

H I t -


